The Bona SuperCourt® Athletic Floor Care (AFC) System is designed for daily maintenance of wood floors. The mop base is designed with a durable, aluminum flared leading edge to maximize collecting dirt and debris. The green Bona Dusting Pad has long and short fibers designed to capture and remove large and small dust particles. The blue Bona Tacking Pad is used for daily wet tacking after the floor has been dust mopped.

System Includes:
1 – 60” Aluminum Mop Base
1 – 66” Aluminum Mop Handle
1 – 60” Dusting Pad
1 – 60” Tacking Pad

DIRECTIONS:
Use the Bona SuperCourt Athletic Floor Care Mop daily for dry dusting and wet tacking. Lay each pad flat onto the floor logo side up. Align the mop base over the logo side of the pad and press down. The Velcro stripes will attach the pad to the mop. Press the flared edge to the pad to ensure attachment. Easily remove each pad by pulling one end until completely removed from the mop base. Wash as needed.

Pad Washing Instructions:
- Wash in warm water
- Air or tumble dry
- DO NOT use bleach or fabric softeners
- DO NOT wash with articles that shed lint

Order Information

Bona SuperCourt Athletic Floor Care System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>WM710013471</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Case #</td>
<td>4 Each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>